
!\WESTIC OAKS HOMEOWNERS
SECnONS 1,2 &. 3

As )'Q:uare aware" in April of this yeM It petition from the M~'11J Department of Marion
Ct)\mty wa.~maned within our community reprding a Road (h'erlay Project. Onct: the
petition.<iJ \\'efC returned to the county. 8 final count took place on July 22. 201 t. The
IklmC:Own.crs opr-oscd to the ~jcct, won by J 5 votes. Hov."CVer. the m3jority of the
voting Homt()w~ - 104 or 52.3% in sections 1, 2 & 3 \'oted in tavor of the Rood
Overlay Project. Since $C."Ctions 1, 2 ..t 3 •.• COWIt)'mail"~ roads and section 4 is not

approximately 30'10of the Homeowners in ~'Ction1. 2 &. 3 in favor. n:com,mcndcd
moving forward with the project in the mentioned !lCCtions.

That R:Commendation wa;s apptO\'ed on Sepkmber ~ 2011 at th<:Marion Count}' Board
of County CommissK>OI.'rS monthly public metting..

There are still SC\'erot res~~ led by a honteo\\1let in section 4 (upon \ltbich this ba.,,,,no
impact) that ha'\'c tried to stop this Ro..'\d Q\lutay Pro~ for 0\11' sections. There ha\'e

been numerous negative cmaiJs filled with aecUSlltioo$. W'ltrUths and tlucat.:s sent to the
County Commissioners ovc:r the past Sie\'a IOOIJths ~ing this i.~c;:ue, The majority
of th~'C emails were on« apin IImt by the homeowner in S«tion 4. 1hc:y also felt
compelled to contact the Stat Banner and drag the entire communi£)' into the spotlilht.
This homeo'wner «mtaded County COMmiuioner Kathy Bryant 1\.~ucstingand receiving
It mcclIDll - QDCC again to ~"USS thi$ issue.

There were 4 residents from MajesticOw who atiended this meeting. T~ were from
:itCtion 4. Also mtending besides ~. Bryant were Soe\'eIllI ke)' county c:mploy«s
familiar \J!oith the entire Road (h'erlay p~. Ms ..Bryant made it perfectly clear thai all
procedures involving the Road Chula)' Project for sectiorl~1\ 2 &: 3 were legal and those
at1CUdin~from tbe c.:ountywen: p~nt to support that proc:c5S ..

Any rumor you may have heard regarding a S4:OODdpetition or the manipulating of votes
are totatJ)' fal!te and should he isnored. A}SC). Marion County Policy # 96-02--6 clearly
states· Reeerded SutMIivkions slutl. ineWe esatift _bd'kition ana or eoadpotu
portion or a subc.tirisiOll if cldermincd by the AsHsslIKDt DilUtor to be
ecoooainUy feasible.

Fortunately, the MSRU is moving forward with the bidding protCSS. Residents in section
J, 2 & l\\;U recei\'C a lener from the MSTU f>q'lartmcnt t.hetirst of the yea.r. The Jetter
"-ill pnwidc the bomcowncr with the total cost of the Road Overlay Project along \\ith
options for paying over 10 years. 'The final public hearing for approval by the Board of
County Commiss~n will follow shortly after the letter, If the project is approved. then
the Rood Overlay Proj«t should betin within 30 (thirty) days. This will make the roads
in our communit)' safer to drh'e on and add value to our homes.


